
ENG-UQIB01  

Suction Power Bank Wireless Charger
Before using this product please read the manual carefully 

1-Function

1-Power bank

2-Wireless charging

3-Rechargeable battery included

3 Important notes 

1- Please do not dismount and remodel

2- Pay more attention water-proof,moisture-proof,guard against failing.

3- Please do not charge In hot environment

4- Please use suitable adapter to connect with the transmitting terminal

5- Please do not strike it or throw if into fire and water

6- Please stop to use it immediately if battery is bulge,leaking or smell

7- This product should be charged for once every month at lease when you do not

use it for a long period

Wireless Charging Area 

Power Switch 

Output USB 5V/2A（Max） 

Input of Micro Port 5V/2A 

Indicator Light(3pcs) 

Indicator Light(1pc) 



8- Please remove the protective layer before recharging

9- We do not suggest to use wireless charging function and Power Bank at the 
same time 

4 Operation 

1- Turn on

Press the power switch to turn on the machine. Then the blue light is on. 

2- Charging oneself

One end of wiring be inserted in Micros PIN jack, another end with adapter be 

Inserted In electric socket, blue blue indicators light is on undercharging and all blue 

LED lights are on after fully charged. 

3- Charging for other electronic products

3.1 Wired charging

Turn on the power switch, blue indicator light is on, one end of wiring be 

inserted in USB jack another end be inserted in electric jack of products that 

need recharging. 

3.2 Wireless charging 

Put the device on the wireless charging area, red indicators light is on 

5 Specification 

Input: 5V /2A 

Output: 5V/2A   

Wireless Output: 5V/1A 

Transmission power: 5W  

Capacity: 4000mAh   

Including charging USB cable 

FCC Warning 

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is 

subject to the following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause 

harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference 

received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.Any 

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for 

compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. This 

equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B 

digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed 

to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential 

installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency 

energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may 

cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no 

guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this 

equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, 



which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is 

encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following 

measures: 

-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.

-Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.

-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to 
which the receiver is connected.

-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.The device 
has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. The device can 

be used in portable exposure condition without restriction.

FCC ID: 2AS5O-17309 




